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LadSes9 .Skirts
Down to Mill Cost

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Every skirt in this store including all those

pretty patters you saw in the corner window
and all the other new Spring Styles that came
in a few days ago.

Will Go At Mill Cost
The Next Three Days

First time in history that we sacrificed on
swell new merchandise like this but we adver-
tised Mill Cost and We Mean It.

Big Mill End Sale Half Over

Better Come Now
Look for the Green Ticket

Teutsch's Dep't Store
Fastest Growing Store inJEastern Oregon.

City Brevities

For chimney sweep, phone red 2711.

White Havlland China at Demott't.
All kinds of good dry wood. See

Mlnnls.
See MlnnU for good, dry wood that

burns. Lota of It on hand.
White and Flowered Havtland made

up In any size dinner seta at Demott'a.
Unfurnished housekeeping rooms

for rent Enquire at East Oregonlan
office.

All kinds of transfer work done
promptly. Stansherry A Milne,
Phone Main 5.

Two fine store and office rooms for
rent East Oregon an building. En
quire this office.

Wanted Girl for general house-
work. Enquire Mrs. E. J. Marshall,
12 J N'orth Main.

Household paints and varnishes for
sate by Goodman Hardware Co. Re-

new your furniture with Varnolao.
Wanted To rent furnished house

of four or five rooms. Will take It

for summer or longer. 'Phone black
3S72.

Ri'Rular meals served fanvly style
for 25 cents, every day except Sun-

day, at the new Hotel Bowman dining
room.

"We've got 'em." Petaluma Incu-

bators; guaranteed superior to all
others. See them at Goodman Hard-
ware Co.

Havlland china, crockery, glass-

ware and cooking utensils In any
quantity and endless variety at De-

mott'a.

J. M. Schaffer, piano tuner, Is In

town for a few days, making head-

quarters at the Thornton Music Co.

Leave your orders.

For Sale Two gang plows, one

nearly new; one 24 foot wooden har-
row. Qldlon Brown, SOS Madison
street, Pendleton, Oregon.

Lost A gold belt buckle, amythlst
settings, with white ribbon belt at-

tached. Finder please return to Mrs.
Thomas Warner, 415 Water street,
and receive reward.

Notice All Modern Woodmen are

FISH
Choice roasts, steaks and boil-

ing meat fresh every day.
Lard, smoked and cured meats,
wholesale and retail.

EMPIRE MEAT CO.
Phone Main 18

notified to be at hall Tuesday even-'n- g,

February IS. Election of dele-
gates to county convention. G. A.
Robbing, clerk.

Watch show window next week for
the celebrated Stein Bloch smart
clothing. Every suit guaranteed ' all
wool or money back. Alexander De?
partmena. Store.

Are you Interested In the new
things In new footwear. We carry
Flornhelm and Walkover shoes for
men. See window display. Alex-
ander Dept. Store. .

Lost Dark, double-breaste- d suit of
men's clothes. In Pendleton Dye
Works box, between Pendleton and
Lee's Crossing. Return to this office
and receive reward.

Learn to be a sign painter at home.
You can not learn from books. Get
the practical experience and see the
work done. The only way to learn.
See F. R. Peale. with Lane. Signs.

We have received advance ship-

ment of spring and summer suits for
men and are offering this lot of BO

suits at $10, $12.50 and $15. Alex-

ander Dept. Store. See show win-
dow.

For Sale A Cyphers Incubator,
240-eg- g capacity. In f tf condi-
tion, and a large made-to-ord- er

brooder, for sale. Address C. B.
Daniels, Hotel St. George, or 'phone
black 3771.

Leave your order for Early Rose
seed potatoes at Clark's Grocery, 644
x64 Main street. We have a nice lot
In sight, but If not bought soon we
may be all out of stock, just as we

'were last year.

PROJECT TO COST $3,000,000.

Rig Klickitat River Will lie Diverted
to the Donor!.

A crew of seven men have been at
work at the mouth of the Rig Muddy
river, for several months, says a Pas-
co Item. They have camp buildings,
blacksmith shop and a gasoline engine
and are spending $1000 a month for
labor and material.

Their work at present consists of
slnk'ng shafts to get at the solid
rock bed of tho Big Klickitat river.
It Is pecessary to put in a dam and
raise the river 275 feet, after which
the water will flow into the main ca-

nal running to Horse Heaven.
The survey has been definitely

made and contracts signed with the
settlers. They ore to pay $30 an acre
for the water and $1 an acre a year
water tax. The contracts aggregate
several million dollars. Estimates ai
to the cost of the canol are now plac-

ed at $3,000,000, but when complet-
ed It will prove to be a fine paying
proposition. It will not be ready for
a year or two.

When the German emperor attends
a musical comedy, he often composes
two or three original Jokes, which are
handed from the royal box to the
leading comedian for Interpolation.

After Inventory Clearance Sale

We are closing out all
odds and ends in the sundry
line at a big saving. You

will find them on the cen-

ter table, and the price is
about one-hal- f.

THE DRUQ STORE THAT SERVES YOU BEST.

PERSONAL
MENTION

Lowell Rogers of Adams, la In the
city upon a business trip.

Z, W, Lockwood has been In the
city today from Athena.

M. S. Vorrlgal of Butter. Creek, Is
In town upon a short visit.

Allle Knight left this afternoon for
the farm on thq reservation.

Hon. J. H. Atkln of Huntington,
has been a visitor In Pendleton to
day.

G. Hulburt of Echo, has been nigger hoes, 1 spinning loom,
among the oat of town people here
today.

George Strand, the reservation
farmer, Is In the efty today on a trad
ing trip.

C. E. Nlles of Irrlgon, l a guest of
the Golden Rule while In the city to
day on a trading trip.

J. W. Spalding and wife of Drain
are guests of the St. Geerge while In
the city for a few days1.

P. T. Harbour, the Weston brick
yard man, came down from there this
morning to pay his taxes;

H. S. Holllngsworth of Colfax, Is a
guest of the Bowman hotel for a few
days while here on business.

Assessor C. P. Strain returned last
evening from MUton where he- - bad
been visiting for several days,

W. S. Powell, formerly proprietor

bill

W.

Bowman company as the
Portland to were morning

Irrlgon, came feeding In the
from town last evening has I win be evening.
been a the I A shipment 14 cars

Is the St. George U"B mus making
city business hav

I ivuiuaic sinceH. T.
muchlne of this city, left toda
for and on a business

11. Hurlburt, the pioneer clvlL
engineer Is at the
Rule for few days while here on
business.

Traveling Engineer John of
the I --a division the O. R.
ft X. Is In the city today on a tour

the
Al Slusher, who attended company

's extravaganza at the Oregon the- -

last returned to the sleeping.

Whom It

lot
H.

La

hotel, named
reside

Clyde up are yards.

Golden Baker

today
'3'In

iasi evening;.Singer

Athena Weston

Echo, Golden

Grande

system.

night, sheep
Nolln today. the complainant av

S. publisher of hn been damaged
Dally left for his Is settle with the

home In Portland after few for $150.
days' visit with friends In the city.

fnrl renresentatlve the Patent
regon Dally who has been. pa,ent Indianthe for a few days, left allotment

morning for his home In

Miss Lulu R. Lorenz, traveling cor.
respondent for East Oregonlan
and Oregon Dally Journal, visited.
Athena today In Interest of. the
papers.

Rev. A. S. Foster, a ,

Sunday school missionary from Kent,
county. Is In the city for a few

days Brown the dormi-
tory of Pendleton academy.

J. Masterson. a pioneer of El-

gin, is in the city for a few days, the
guest his daughter, Miss Rena
Masterson of Koontz hall,, the girls
dormitory .Pendleton academy.

Mrs. M. S. Kern and. her little
daughter will leave this afternoon for
Harney county to remain a couple of
weeks. She will arrangements
to come here to live

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph K. Scott of
Athena, returned from
bridal trip through California and
left today for home. They
were married In California two
months ago and have been the

since that
Jerry Stone, the known

and regent of Weston normal
school, Is in the city from Athena to-

day. He is pleased with the wheat
sack deal by the farmers In
city last Saturday and believes that
other excellent results can be secured
by a permanent organization of the
farmers.

NO DIVORCE LAINGS.

Judge- - IU-a- Roth Parties R
able Dcnlca Separation.

By decree of Judge H. J. Bean,
given this afternoon, a divorce was
refused to party In the

Effle E. Dalng vs. Laing.
The complaint of the plaintiff was
denied and likewise the answer of
the defendant. In the latter Lalng

denied the allegations made
aga'nst him by his and had ask-
ed for a divorce himself.

In the decree given by Judge Bean
It Is recited that the trial had shown
both parties guilty of misconduct and
In view of the the petitions of
both are denied.

George Gellenbeck
East Oregonlan has Just re-

ceived' a Thomas F.
San Francisco, saying that

Salem today by Sheriff Taylor,
tliia had died at a German
hospital following an operation for
cancer of the throat. Before sub-
mitting to the operation Mr. Gellen-
beck skcd Mty to write
the East Oregonlan concerning his
death, If it ensued as was expected
It would. Mr, Glllcnbeck came to
Pendleton about ago and
performed In a vaudeville
this city and afterwards conducted
the Poodle Dog restaurant on Main
street. He here about eight years
ago and has been In San Francisco

of the time since. The funeral
was held today In the Bay city.

Reeves Taken to
Thomas Reeves, here

days ago for violating a parole
from the was taken U
Salem today by Sheriff Taylor
Reeves was serving a ar sen-
tence from Denton county and had
been liberated on parole which h
failed to live up to.

"GWINE TO CALIFORNIA."

Old Time Sale BUI Dug Up by Mis
souri Paper,

The Humansvllle (Mo.) Leader
prints the following of a sale

61 years old;
State of Missouri, County of Pike,

To May Concern: The un
derslgned will, Tuesday, September
29, A. D., 1848, sell at public outcry
for cash on premises where
creek crosses the Missouri the
following chatties, towlt: Six yok
wi uen wun yoKer ana z wag
ons with beds, 3 nigger wenches.
buck niggers, 3 nigger boys, 2 prairie
plows, 25 steel traps,. 1 barrel pickled
cabbage, 1 hogshead tobacco, 1

wheel,
fox hounds, a lot of coon, mink and
skunk skins and a lot of other
cle. Am gwlne to California.

JOITX DOE.
RICHARD ROE, Crlyer,

headcheese, apples and hard
cider.

MANY CATTLE PASSING

Big Shipment Over the O. Rv
to Various Parts.

Beef cattle have formed the prln
clpal figure in freight tonnage over
the mountains from Grande in the
past 24 hours. Last evening a
load of cars was taken through
here en Troutdale, for the
union Meat company at that Place.
The stock was shipped from Sage,
wyo, says the La Grande Observer,

dim. canuaas, Douna ror the same
of the has gonw to consignment

permanently. unloaded here this and
E. Miles of local They

that and taken west this
guest at Rule. of from

county, was started west Baker
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IIFRT IN FALL, CAN'T SLEEP.

Spokane NcwsiHiprr Man Wants $150
to Soothe His Injured Feelings.

F. W. Mlddaugh, a Spokane news
paper reporter, has Just filed a claim
ror damages against Spokane

the city He says that on
January he fell on a sidewalk at
Surague avenue and Post street,
which is alleged to be defective, bus
talnlng Injuries which are perman
ent and which prevent him fmm
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rece ved for record In , Okanogan
county was filed for record last week
with County Auditor Wllmarth. It
conveys to or Julia Ce- -
clle, an Indian of the Chief Moses
band. 647.4 acres situated Just south
of the town of Loomls, lying along
hinianeKin creek. This was one of
Sinlahekln creek. This has been
lying dormant In that neighborhood
for years. The town of Loomis is
built on such an allotment, and- - thos
who have made improvements there
are awaiting the move of the interior
department In order to get title to
the lots upon which their homes and
business houses are erected. Lewis-tu- n

Teller.

Yield of a Steer.
A good steer properly and at the

same time profitably cut up will yield'
the following percentages of dressed
weight, given In round numbers so a
to be more easily memorized: Loins,
15 per cent; r'bs, 10 per cent; rounds,
21 per cent; chucks, 19 per cent;
plates, 16 per cent; flanks, 4 per cent
shanks, 7 per cent; tallow, 3 per oenfc;
kidneys, 0.25 per cent; sausage meat,
1 per cent; shank meat, 1.50 per cent;
tankage, 2 per cent; loss In cutting,
0.25 pei" cent. Market Review..

From Penitentiary to Deatih.
Alvln Hawkes, convict NOi. 3499,

released recently from the peniten-
tiary at Walla Walla, was killed by
passenger thaln No. 15 of) th N. P.,
at Pasco. He had come from Walla
Walla on his way to Spok&mt and was
standing on the main track of the N.
P. near the depot when- he-- was struck
by the Incoming train and Instantly
killed. He was warned by several
bystanders to get off the track, but
paid no attention to them. Walla
Walla Bulletin.

Watchmaking Industry in Switzerland
Recent statistics quoted by Consul

Francis B. Kee, of Geneva, show
that, out of a total population of
about S,500,0 Inhabitants, the to-

tal of persons employed In the watch-
making Industry In Switzerland Is
115,617. of which 55,988 are male and

9,629 female. The total of watch
makers is 62.752. of which 35.378
are men and 17,374 women.

Attetlonn, W. O. W.
All members and candidates W. O.

W. will please to be on hand at
Eagles' hall Monday night, February
24, at 7:30 sharp. Neighbors from
M'lton, Weston, Athena. Echo. Pilot
Rock and La Grande will be with us.
Also Head Manager Pattison will be
present. A banquet will wind up the
evening's exercises.

J. P. EARL, C. C.
Attest: J. P. WALKKR,

Clerk..

Elks' Meeting.
Pendleton lodge No. 288, B. P. O.

E., will meet tomorrow evening at
7:30 for Initiatory work.

MARK MOORHOUSE.
Secretary.

A Poofs Plight.
"Wr'te me a poiyn to order. I will

pay you well."
"About what shall I write?"
"Oh, anything. Hold the mirror

up to nature, my boy."
"Could you advance tne the price

of a small mirror?" ventured the
poet, with a sad smile. Kansas City
Journal.
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Known For Its Strength

The

First National
Bank

Pendleton, Oregon

DestenafetfCsiled States Dqssitonr

Established 1832

Has operated1 under the Nationat Bank
Act for more thar a quarter of a century
making five statements of condition each
year, besides undergoing semi-annu- al

examinations by Federal examiners- - To-

day its business is-- larger than ever in
its history.

It invites nev business on the basis .of
its strength and security. Courteous
treatment, progressive methods' and. a
careful consideration! of your require
ments are assured. .

SECURITY

OREGON' HOP ACREAGE.

Attempt to Organize Hop Growing
Industry Is a Failure

Conrad Krebs is authority for the
statement that the Pacific Coast
Hopgrowers union Is a failure and
he gives many facts and figures to et
plain the failure of the hop Interests
to organize, says the Salem States
man. Mr. Krebs says It is now a mat
er of each grower's "paddling his
wn canoe" and the ultimate survival

of the fittest. He is one of the largest
growers and heaviest dealers in, hops
on the Pacific coast and has been sup
rtlng. the movement of organization

at a great expense of time and money,
The following statement was given
the press last night by Mr. Krebs:

"After three weeks or work, gath
ering, statistics relative to the acre'
age of hops in Oregon, we have a
cured and ..tabulated 26,152 acres .of
hops,, distributed among 1424 grow
ers, wnlcn Is an average of about; 18

nd one half acres per grower. We
beltave that there are still about. 400
acres- which we have not secured.
making the total acreage of Oragon
probably 27.000 acres.

The acreage of the growers, who
have signed the bylaws of the Facific
Coast Hopgrowers' union amounts to

11? acres, or 34 5 per cent of the
total acreage of the state, not eount
mg the 900 acres which we have not
yet secured.

SETTLERS MAY HELP IRRIGATE.

Government Announces New. Plan for
Reclamation Project..

Settlers who are occupying lands
on uncompleted government. Irrigation

rojects will hereafter be given an
pportunlty to earn at least a fair In

come while waiting for Mrater to be
turned oflto their lands.

A plan has beeu devised by thv
reclamation service, and. approved by
the secretary of the Ir.iewor, where
by these settlers will have an oppor.
tunity to perform som of the worl
t construction, such aggrading, haul

ing supplies and material, teaming,
etc. It is not proposed to pay them In
actual cash, however, but In certifi
cates, which will be, accepted latej by
the government In. lieu of cash pay-

ments for water eights.
The plan, in fcrief, provide that

the Water UserV association, or In
lieu of that, a corporation composed1
f settlers and. fcandownera o a pro

ject, shall negotiate with the govern
ment for this; tass of work, and the

ork will b staked out by the rec
lamation swvtce, and then be sul.
divided Into units.

A price per unit will then be agreed
upon, and the water cers associa
tion or the landowners' corporation

111 then contract with the settlers
to perform the work by units ana at
the agreed unit price. '

t 44't0O4

When Pendleton your head-
quarters

HENNEM AN'S
CIGAR STORE

Cigars, ToJyiceos. and
Smokers' Supplies.

The corporation will Issue a. cer-
tificate show ing the- - value of the work
done by each person, which- - certifi-
cate will be based upon the report of
the engineer as to the satisfactory
completion of the work, and' must be
approved by him; '

One of the oldest, strongest and
best life insurance, companies, with
a large business .already, hv force in
the state, desirsto make a genera!
agency contract w th the right man
in your county. Must have first-cla- ss

record as personal producert What Is
wanted Is high-raJ- e men. of un-

questioned Integrity and. ability.
Special Inducement. Worth your
while to communicate with. me. Ad-

dress "T," care this office.

Wanted T. employ, a Cathottc
gentleman as local aepresentatlvo.
We require a person of. and
ability for the position. Salary 313
per week. Write us at once for oar-tlcula- rs.

Ihe Hoey Publishing; Co.,
323 Dearbcsn street. Chicago, IUi

Candidates
Announcements

Candidate for by the
Republican party t the coning pri-ma- ry

election tr. he held April 17,
1908.

FUR COfXTY TREASURER.

Geo. W. Bradley
(Presmt. Incumbent.)

Candidate fbr by the
Rrpublican pry at tire coming pri-
nter- election to be held Apll 17,

0S.

FOR ST.VOf REPHRSEXTATTVE.

C A. Barrett
vPrent iapumbenJ

Camiidate for by the
Republican party at the coming pri-
mary election to be held Aprlt 17,
1908'
FR COCXYY COMHSSIOXER.

Horace Walker
(Pcesent incumbent.)

Candidate for the nomination by
the party at the coming
primary election be held April 17,
1908.

FOR COI XTY COMMISSIONER.

A. H. Sunderman

Byers' Best Flour
Is mad from the choicest wheat that grow Good bread Is assur-

ed when BTERfT BEST FLOUR used. Bran, Shorts, Stearn Ralfol
Parley alwajn on hand.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. a BTERS, Proprietor.

in Make
nt

Candies, Fruits

energy

to

A GENTLEMAN'S RESORT

FOR A Qt'IET GAME AND

SMOKE.
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